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AARON WIUGHT'S KNArSACK
AND AltMY CANTEEN.

Some of the Susquehanna County

Murders Union Tliauksglvlne
Services Montrose Girl's Idea of n

Cold and Unfriendly Epistle The

Hnppy Lot of n Crow Why Some

Mon Do Not Follow the Plow.

(Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Susquehanna, Nov. 22. In April, 1MT,

'Aaron Wrlifht, of TUookdalo, came
home from the war, through which he
had seived In a Now Jersey regiment.
He left his knapsack, haversack and
canteen nt the house of a friend and
went to California. Thu filend 1uiik
the soldier's hat on a peg In the garret.
M'rlRht did not return, and the artlcleo
were forgotten. One day lait vve-- k
Writ-li- t arrived at the friend's home
and Inquired fm the accoutrements).
They wore found hanging In the garret.
A pnrkiiKo "f Rjound coffee and one nf
brown sugar were In the haversack an
they hud been dealt out for rations on
the Held. The canteen contained n.

email quantity of whlskv. Tt was thick
and muddy, but had the aroma of the
"old HtUff "

A soldier's portfolio and writing pa-

per and envelope with the patriotic
embellishments In vogue during The

oars of the war. pent and Ink bottles
wore in the knapsack. When Wright
gazed upon these long forgotten com-
panions of lils .ears of hardships and
dangeis on the battlefield he burst Into
tears nnd klseel them over and over
again. He had them tenderly uacked
Just as he received them, which was
just as they had (ome fiom the flcld,
and tool; them to his home In Califor-
nia.

in a line on so.
The f uncial of Mis S. A Barton, an

old resident, occurred fiom the family
Jesldcnce on Prldav afternoon. Tlev.
n. I. Strthc rland officiated.

Union Thanksgiving services will lie
held in the Methodist church on Thurs-
day. The will be preached by
Itev E. P. Allen, pat-to-r of the Bap-

tist church.
The board of ttade on Friday even-

ing elected tht follow ingotllceis: I'l el-den- t.

O. T. Smith, Thos.
Todd; secretins. William A. Skinner;
treasmcr. IMwaul Doherty; trustees,
three years, 11. llohlrldge, H. "W. Jack-
son.

The special meetings In the Method-
ist chuieh are being laigely attended,
and much Interest is manifested.

lit. Hew Hthelburt Talbot, bishop of
the diocese of Cential Pennsylvania,
made his first visitation to Christ Epis-
copal church last coning. He will
visit flraco Eplscopul church, Oak-
land, today.

Eleven persons weie received into the
Presbyterian church on Sunday morn-
ing.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM
Our fondtst hopes oro oft destrojed.

But whv In tears bewail our pllcht
The trouble that line can't avoid.

A woild of grieving won't set right.
'Jlicn do not walk the floor In wot

Because a note Is overdue.
But let the iran walk ou owe

Ho'll do cnoush of It for two.

The meanest man has a vote The
noblest woman has none. Ah h!

Marriage Is neer a failure, but a
parncrship between two people after
they become

The ciow's lot Is not a happy one,
but ho has "caws" for gratitude that
he is not a popular Thanksgiving bird.

When thill winter reigns unruly,
thtn uic hear el our blghs. Dajs and
men ate shortest truly, when the snow
blid (lies.

"Did vour husband leave any person-
al property'.'" asked a Susquehanna
lawyer of a client the other day. "In-
deed, he did," leplled the widow, "thiee
gir Is and four bo s "

When a man's wife comes In and sees
him. lazor In hand, and with his fate
all lather, and asks him, "Arc you
shaving?" It's a piovoking thing for
him to answer: "No; I'm blacking the
stove," but it Is human natute to so
leply.

IN SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.
Thu tilal of Cornelius Wells Shew,

erstwhile of Susquehanna, for the mur-
der of A. Jackson Popper, commenced
in Montrose on Monday.

Evangelist liairett, of Wllllamsport.
commenced union services on Sunday
In Hallstead.

Tlio term of County Superintendent
of Schools Charles E. Moxley, of Hall-ste.it- l,

will expire in Juno next. He Is
the light man In the right place, and
he will undoubtedly bo

Tlio semi-annu- convention of the
Jefferson Branch union. Young Peo-
ple's Society of Christian Endeavor,
will be held In Stan urea on Wednes-
day,

There Is no truth In the currant rt

that Prof. M. W. Cargell, formerly
a well-know- n principal of schools In
this county, has become Insane. He has
been suffering from nervous prostra-
tion, caused by business levcipas. He
has the sincere sympathy of a large
number of friends throughout the
county.

SOME SIDE NOTES.
Ono good turn deserves another. On

Wednesday people will stuff their tin --

kejs. On Thursday the turkeys will
stuff tho people.

While tho muskrats of New Yoik and
New Jersey arc double-backln- g their
horns and putting two coal tuoves In
a room, those of Pennslanla are
leaving plenty ot ventilation, and

aro expecting an open winter.
When muskruts fall to agiee, wlint aio
weather prophets to do?

It Is much easier tor some people to
dran tears at the sight of dlstuss than
dime. Some people pray for a starving
widow Instead of sending In cad. Teais
and prayers are In some Instances gen-
uine acts of sympathy, but gifts of
d.rncs and bread ore acts never ques-
tioned.
BOMD SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY

MUItDEHS.
Near Susquehanna, In May 1, 1S2I,

Jason Treadwell murdered Oliver Hat-pr- r.

Treadwell was executed In Mont-
rose.

In 1S73, near Monti ose depot. Daniel
O'Maia and Patrick Irving murdered
O'Maru's mother and sister Both wero
executed tn Montrose,

In Great Bend. In 1832, Dan Cooney
murdered IX Dickson. Coonev was con

Nervous Exhaustion
Is rollcvod by

Horsf ord's Ar,h1 Phosphati
AdHi U-- UUSUIUIV.

victed of murder In tlio second degreo
nnd served a short term In the peni-
tentiary.

In Montroso tn 1S84, Joe Drinker mut
dered William II. Cooper. Drinker was
found guilty of murder In tho second
degree. While ssivlng his sentence In
the penitentiary ho was adjudged ln-ra-

and was transfened to the
aH.vlum.

In 1S87 Judson Tiffany killed Samuel
Holcomb. Tiffany was convicted of
murder In the (second degree. While
serving his time In the penitentiary the
supreme court reversed the decision ot
the lower courts and Tiffany was ac-

quitted.
In 1SU7, at Brackneyv llle, John Kelly

murdered Leon Gage. Kelly was con-

victed of manslaughter, and Is now
H'rvlng sentence.

In 1'97, Jahec Lemon was murdered
by John Waltz. In Torest City. Waftz
was convicted of murder In the second
decree, and Is now wrvln!; out a nine
years' sentence.

In 1S9S, Belle Sweet killed her
mother, Mrs. Olvlna Sweet, In Susque-
hanna, was adjudged Insane, and Is
now in the Danville Insane usvlum.

MATTEttS AND THINGS.
A vouiig man and woman drove up

to a Susquehanna hotel, and tho gal-
lant registered; "James and
sweetheait. Great Bend."

Having recovered from a serious ill-

ness, it Susquehanna man lc to take
a wife, "to formally attest his grati-
tude to Providence."

In a sixteen-pag- e love letter exhibit-
ed In court in Montrose, recently, the
word "darling" occured thirty-seve- n

times, and yet the girl In tho case said
It was a "cold, unfriendly epistle"

Chainless bicycles will be cheap next
penson. And so will be chainless1 dogs.

The sea seipent of 1898 has not been
the distinguished success which Indi-
cations eaily In the season seemed to
piomlse.

The only reason some mon don't fol-
low a plow is becaufe It Is not a wo-
man.

In the vicinity of Susquehanna, an
undci taker stood at lie head of an open
grave and said; "I um requested by
Mrs. to thank all the friends for
their presence. You have helped to
make this occasion a veiy pleasant
one."

In a newspaper, a Susquehanna man
recently had a caid thanking a life in-

surance company for Its prompt pay-
ment of a policy on the life of his late
wife. He wiote, among other things,
that he "considered his Investment a
very good one."

Whitney.

IN THE PLAY HOUSES.

"Hobson's Choice."
At the Academi of Millie last night

a large audience was aroused to a high
pitch of enthusiasm by the production
of "Hobson's Choice" by tho Spooner
Comedy company. It deals with Hob-
son's heroic conduct In blowing up
tho Merrimao and was staged in a
splendid manner. Between acts two
and three Cecil Spooner introduced her
"Yankee Doodle" dance and there weie
other specialties by members of the
company.

This afternoon "The Happy Pair"
and "The Dean" will lie presented, and
tonight the bill will be "A Woman's
Devotion."

"The Geisha" Thanksgiving.
A story of a tea house the prettiest

of all comic cpera productions of Ut
years Is undoubtedly that of "The
G"isha." Augustirr Dalv. who produc-
ed It in this country, has the unan-
imous approval of all London, wheie
it was played for over two years. The
American theatrical public weie not
slow to recognise it merit", and a
run ot nearly 300 nights at Dalv's
New Yoik theater was the result. Tho
local management of the Lyceum takes
great pleasure In nnncunting that the
"Geisha." will appear In this tity on
Thanksgiving afternoon nnd evening,
with a coiuplet pt eduction In every
way an augmented orohentia and the
brightest and prettiest young ladles
on the Ameiican stage

"Undo Tom's Cabin."
At tho Lyceum Saturday uttcinoon

and evening Stetson's big spectacular,
"Uncle Tom's Cabin," will be pioduced.
It will have a number of new and
novel featuies.

M'KINLEY'S CALLERS.

Carnegie Is Opposed to Terrltoilnl
Expansion Mr. Gomper's De-

mands.
Washington, Nov. 22. Among the

calleis at the White House today wet.'
Mr. Andiew Caincxle and Mr. Samui 1

Cmmpeis. the head ot the American
lVderatlon of Labor. Mr. Cainegle, in
an lntcnlcv, , expressed himself as
stiongly opposed to the policy of terti-toil- al

expansion.
Mi. Gompois culled to hi large for

a conference toinouow, at which he
will urge the pmsident to inemporate
in his messnre to congress recommen-
dations i elating to the eight hour law
and the other matters of special In-
terest to woiklngmen.

COLONEL PICQUART'S CASE.

Unsuccessful Efforts to Secuie a Re-

lease.
'Palis. Nov. 22. Lieutenant Colonel

Picqnart, who has been confined in the
Cheiche Midi mllltaiy pilson for somo
time past on the charge of revealing
the contents of certain Important mil-
itary documents; to a lawyer engaged
In his defense, was tnUen from the
prison by a side door today and driven
to the court of cassation

The couit. however, was fully occu-
pied with the examination of Clcucials
Boli-deffr- e and Gonsu and was unable
to hear him todav. Therefole Plcquait
was taken back to the Cheichu Midi
prison without testifying In the Dievfus
case.

IRON WORKS BURNED.

Plant of the Belle City Mills De-

stroyed.
llaclne. Wis.. Nov. 2". Fire todav

wiped out tho large plant of the Belle
City Malleable Iron works with tho

of tho blacksmith shop uud
olilces. Tho plant covers neatly tin to
acres of ground.

The value of tho plant Is estimated
at 1150,000 and the loss will amount to
ubout $100,000 on the buildings, stocks
and machinery. Tho Insurance Is $10,.
000

Schooner in a Blizzard.
LVirolt Nov. 22- - It la reported this af.

ttrnoon that una II fcchooner has been
taught In tlio blizzard on Lako Erie and
i aground near Bar Point, t Is said that
tha captain of u bout which rtuched Am
heistburg today states that tho waves
are breaking over the distressed vowel
und It Is feared she will go t r

th crew n h .,ii.."
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The New Issue In Temperance

'WHISKY MEDICINES.1

THE VOICE,
Tho Leading Temperance Paper,

Sounds tho Call to a New Cru-

sade In tho Following Article.

"Another Head on tho Hydra."
"It Is time attention was drawn to a

form of alcoholic trnfllc that seems to
hava been overlooked by tlioso en-
gaged In the crusade against tho rum
power. If, ns is believed and taught,
alcohol is most dangerous when It
fights In ambush, If It Is most dreaded
when it Jlnds Its ilrst entrance to tho
system in the pleasant sauces and
dishes of the home, then the form of
alcoholic traffic In question Is doubly
dangeious, for It tomes in thu guise of
medicine and attacks a system prepar-
ed by weakness to easily surrender to
the assault. In mnnj

PATENT MEDICINES
which are largely consumed through-
out the country, by all classes of peo-
ple, there Is u percentage of ulcohol
which puts them on a level with beer,
rum nnd whiskey as Intoxicants. It Is
the smnllncss only of thu do.--o pro-
scribed which pi events a prompt rec-
ognition of the Intoxicating elfccts of
these so .called medicines by those
who ute them.

"It is safe to ainrm that they aro

MEDICINES IN NAME ONLY.
Their chief value lies In their alcoholic,
effect ns a stimulant. In fact, those
who know, attribute the benefits

to this! class of medicines
whollv to the stimulative effect of the
alcohol they contain. They are used
largely by persons not in the habit of
drinking liquors, nnd the little doso
taken three or four times u day is ns
stimulating to these people as his reg-
ular "linger" ot "bltteis" is to the
regular liquor-drinke- r.

WHAT CAN BE DONE?
"What ought to be done at least Is
to compel evety patent-medicin- e man-
ufacturer to put on the wrapper ot his
bottle the quantity of alcohol it con-
tains. That would at least leave peo-
ple to exercise their own Judgments.
More than that, no paper truly inter-
ested in temperance leform should
print the advertisement of any alco-
holic medicine. It should bo the duty
of evrrj temperance organization and
bianch in the country to look Into this
question, agitate It, and deal with tho
facts just as earnestly nnd as hon-
estly as other facts have been dealt
with."

Appi eclating the giavlty of the Is-

sue ralstd by tho Ftrong statement of
facts made In the foregoing article, we
wish to call gencnl attention to the
fact that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Disco vet y and Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription contain
NO ALCOHOL, NO WHISKEY, NO

INTOXICANT OF ANY KIND.
There medicines are equally free from
opium and other narcotics.

TlK-- y are in the strictest meaning
of the words, temperance medicines.
Of no other medicine, put up espec-
ially for woman's use can It be truth-
fully ulllrmcd, as of Dr Pierce's Tav-oilt- c

Prescription, that it contains
neither alcohol nor opium or other
narcotic in ar,y foim.

While the negative features of Dr.
Pierce's medicines may only interest
some of the readers of this aiticle, the
positive features of these medicines
must be of interest to every one. Tho
great value of "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" in the euro of diseased or de-

ranged conditions of the stomneh and
digestive and nutritive oigans Is tes-
tified to by tens of thousands who
have found health and healing In till
great lemfdj. The "Discovery" In-

creases the action ot tlio blood mak-
ing glat ds, and by curing the diseases
which coriupl and cripple the stomach
and digestive and nutritive organr. It
enables a full and pure supply of blood
to be sent to eveiy part of the body.

WOMEN KNOW ITS WORTH.
Women who are always appteclatlvo

of benefits, have b-- c".pc dally ap-
preciative of the benefits follow lnff
the use of Di. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. Its wonderful cures of Ir-
regularities, inflammations, ulcera-
tions, and female troubles have caused
women to name it, "that God-en- d to
women." It Is entitled to wear the
"blue libbon" of men It as well as tho
blue ribbon of temperance.

THE BIBLE OF THE BODY.
Perhaps no greater gift was ever

offered than the People's common
Sense Medical Adviser.. It contains
100' pages, nnd has ovei 700 Illustra-
tions, and Is the life work of Its mi-th-

Di. It. V. Pierce, chief consult-
ing phjsklan to the Invalids' hotel
and Surgical Institute. Buffalo, N. Y.
This book has bpen well called 'The
Bible o: the llod " It Is to the body
what the liible Is to the soul, "a lump
unto the feet and u light unto the
path." It deals with the gteat ques-lion- s

or phyt-Ica- l life so simply that
nil may understand and so purely that
it is estentlally the one inedlt.il woik
for the home library The book Is
published In two forms, one bound In
paper-cover- s, and the other in strong
clnlli binding. Send il one-ce-

stamps for the paper edition to cover
expense of mailing only, or 31 stamps
for th. cloth bound edition. Address
Book Department, Vorld's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Chicago Grain Market.
( hleauo. Nov JJ MnrkrtH fm L'uln

ami pnivlsloiiH lircuniu ver strong todav
after an carli pullud of weukness. Tho
mot or me on coiiutrj ship-men- u

and tlio he.iw continued fonUu
dtnuuid lor Ainetlcan gram were tin
main causes fur the-- udwuicts scotcct
Wheat i lost d o hlglioi and corn and
oats about ,c higher, ptovlslons ad-- v

meed JalJ'jt C'HhU qiiotiitloiis weio ns
follows: I'loiir Uiili, rhiii.iII hv. lower,
No .! cprlng whr.it, OPsuOf.iju . No --' red.
(.jt.u,( No : i urn :si ',.!: IV . No r;

oils f. u li, J.VuJ'isc , No, 3 whttc, f. o
Ii . , No. J ne, f.2i- - , No S IihiPh,
,'udl'ii . No. I llux seed, t"u9'it . pilme tlin- -

short tlba, JlnuM1): dry salted shoulders,
fut'sie. , slioit cltni, StPju.l, wlilHkov.
$li, sugars int loaf. $393; granulated,

3 13.

Chicago Live Stock Maiket.
Chicaiso. Nov. .'J Cattle Dub. I.ei t

steers. Jtla5M corn fed westuns,
5; Texas ?tS3al,3.3; i.mai tattle. 3al30,
Htoikets and feeders. Ji23al23 Hogs
stronger at $: lO.illjji,,: plus. Miii20,
Shrep and Lambs- - hitongcr, lambs $;73i
'. 3; Jl'.Url tn; hccp Jil0nt'."i
Re celpts-- f 'utile, 'ni head, hogs, 3t,ii'),l
heud .duep, Ht In u

New York Live Stock Maiket.
Nw oYrk Nox li .nu- - No tiad-trig- ,

sieadj i.'ules utJlet and ,

veals. SG.i4 inUeil, $1?', Sluep-Du- ll
lambs, ilrm to higher, she-n- tnnimon to
inline. SJtnt:ft; l,tmb. fair to choice.
ti Kao.Kli. I logs Easier at J.&SjS 70.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Last Buffalo. N. Y Nov. 22 --Cattle

Slow. Hogs Slow; good to choice York.
ors, Jral.33; roughs, common to good.

, tftn-- i in- - nil's rnnit in ehelrcs JtHiiVtr.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Nov. 22. Prices were sharp
ly advanced nt the opening today and for
a number of storks closed nenr the best.
Uut tho market In the meantlmo went
through a period of depression nnd the
bulk of tho clay's business wns dono below
tho best prices and In some very promi-
nent stocks below IcibI night's closing
prices. Tho opening adwinco was em-
phasized bv tho discovery ot the spurious
character of vcslerday's report of Honor
Montcro Men' tefnsal to procctd with the
pence negotl rtlons nt Paris. Tho bears
who sold short yesterday hastened to
cover this morning and thero wire be-

sides a large amount of orders la com-
mission houses from tho country at large.
This shatp ndvanco In prices invited re-
alizing on n very largo scale and thero
was In addition renewed heaviness In tlio
northwestern railroad properties on re-

vived reports of mi embittered war In
prosneet hetueeti Northern Pacific and
Oregon N.ivlgatlnn and Its etrnlvo al-
lied Interests. Tl ere was a slatkcnlng up
nlo tn tho ndvanco In the grangers, prob-
ably on account of the prevailing storm
In tho west. Verv marked weakness de-
veloped In tho Federal Stool stocks, tho
preferrtd ftock dropping oft 2'4 per cent.
There was a very marked falling off hi
the lately conspicuous movement In Atch
lon Bccurltes afict tho heaviness In the
general market developed In marked de-
gree. These several points of wenkness
appealed for support of tho most power-
ful Intel est nt his fln.mrliil center, and
tho support was forthcoming In quite a
viKorous manner lownras tno raise ot mo
day Total sales were fia'.'XKj shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN ALLEN
& CO , stock brokers, rooms 6 Meats
building

Open High- - Low-- Clos- -
lng. est. est. Ing.

Am. Cot. on .... :;"; 324 Z2M "i)t.
Am. Sllg. Ito'g Co . 1221, 121 .4l3Ft 12JU
Atch , To. & S. To . . Pi'i 17 lb4 16
A.. T. & St. I... lr .. 47U 475. 4f.t. 4fiV,

Am. Tobacco Co ... lU'i Wi Ust .!9',a
mill. v umo .. .. M ..I'd .1 M9Brook. U. T O'JU b3 GS'Si CO

Hay State Gas 2 tb t!a 15.
Can. Southern M X SI1! Mi,
N. .1. Central vn, sj34 y, f,r4
Cites. A: Ohio 2?' 2J 22 2J.
Chlo. ,t (). W r4 liVj 13 13iChic A N. ' . . 1413, 112 111 iiifcChic, II. .v, y U'"i4 11114 in,-- 111

Chle. Mil & St. P . 1134, 11TU Ul'f, 1 1
- hln , It. 1 A- - ! l(.'i ion 10Si4 10V"i
f hie., St. P. M. & O. 87 Si7 Ml iS
C C. C. & St. L .. . 41'i 4Hi 4l's It
Con. Gas 1R7 1SS 1S7 1SS
Delay are & Hud ... '.1V4 37 !Pfe :i!
1), L. & W Hl5 14UA HI'., H1H
Oerr. Elcetlle .... SJ'y t.21,2 Sli SP'j
Int. Paper Co ... .02 C2'i 1.2 lJ'(
I .orris. A: Nnsh fill, (,li4 m 61i
Manhattan Ele .... 14 171. ','
Met. Traction Co . 17V4 176 173 17VJ
M. K. & rex , pr , 3114 3,-- J 31 31',
Mo. Pacific 37 37 36'J 2bZ
Nut. Lead 3." 33 33 3",
N. Y. Air Brake ... KU 102 ini lot
N. Y. Central 118'i llS'4 118 HS'4
Out & West If,'.. 1j'4 IJiJ nVj
North. Pacific .... 40'J 41, 31', ll',Nor, Paella-- , Pr .. .73 7;-- 71'i 7V
Pacific Mall 3S'4 V 3S SS'
People's tias 111'i 112 110", 111
lVnn. 11. It .. . .lH'a 11" 113'i UliJ
Phil. - Read . . . K 16 K. Hijt
P &. II., 1st Pi .. . jl 41 411 Il4i
Southern K. K . . . ! I1P4, 0 1(H.

Southern It. It.. Pr.. M J0v4 3.SS, 40-i-

Tenn , C. ft. Iron .. . Wl 3f' "n .0
Texas Pacific . . If.', 16', 13 rA
I'nlon Pacific 34. T 31 a, ;i7,
1'nlon Pac. Pr .. . . tS OS'i i'mIh 0V4
V. S. Kublier .... 42S N IJi, s2'4
17 S Leather .. . 03, ta, 1,1 4 f,'4
17. S Leather. I'r . C7'4 G74 07 C7

Wabash S MH
Wabash, Pr 224 ii ?2 L2
West. Union 93 037 P2'i bi

CHICAGO TOAUD OP TRADE.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WIIEAT. lng. est. est. Ins?.
December fil'fe Wi, (7'(R bs'i
Mnv G63i 67'i ftl' 07'h

CORN.
December . . . ,T? 3.1 IS", B.T'i
May UM; 35 MU 3

OATS.
DeOLinber 'lit. "".3. VM
Mn 26', .(,7j 2,, ,(,,

PORK.
December 7.S7 Se-- i 7."7 R 00
May y 10 ;i23 '. 10 y22

LARD.
December 107 UeJ 4.13 3 02
Miy 3 03 3 12 ji3 5 .0

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Did. Asked.
Scranton & Plttston Trat. Co. . . 20
Plft National Hank S00

Klmhurst Roulovard 100
Scranton Savlnss Pr.nk 233
Scranton Packlni; Co fij
Lacka Iron & Steel i7o 23
Third National Hank 3b3 . .
Throop Novcltv Jlfrj. Co .... ,SJ
Scranton Railway Co 23
Dime Dep & DK Hank ... 11,3
Ueonomv Llcht Heat A Pow-

er Company . 13
Si ronton Illuminating. Heat

A. Powir Conipmv S3

Scranton Pori;lui Co lw
Trailers National Hank 1M . .

Lacka Lumber Co 130
Lack Trust A. Safe Dep Co.. 130 . .

Mooslc Mountain Coal Co DM
Ser.rntnit Paint Co ... to
CI irk At Snovcr Co Com Ik)
Clark A: Snover Co.. I'r .. 123

HONDS.
Scranton Pass. Hallwnv, first

mortffiiKe, clue 1120 . . 113
People's Street Rallwaj, first

mnrtKJKC. duo lrdS . ... 113
People's Stit-e- t Railwav. Gen- -

eial mortKiiire, duo "ijl ... 113
Dickson ManufacturliiR Co . . .. niLnekit Township School Z' c . ... luj
City of Sti. niton St. Imp. t0 . . . Pi2
Mt Vernon Coal Co 3
Scranton Axle Works .. . 100
Scranton True tion (Ve bond. . pr, , .

New Yoik Grain and Pioduce ilaiket.
Now oYrk. Nov 22. Plour l'alrlv ac-

tive) and thin on "prhiK patents and deal's
but otherwise dull Wheat Spot stiotri.No. 2 rid 7'e., f o. bz . alloal, No 1

uoitlieiu Dilluth. 77c, f. o. b. afloat: No
.' do. do , "P.e.. f. o. b. aoflut. No. 2 h crd
w extern 7J'(.e , f. o b, afloat, options
opened dull but steady on foregn buvlur
and fears ot llchtei northwest receipts,
marki-- t was L.tcr turned Hion0- - on export
demand and tho Jump In cum, co.nc V17c hlKlrer, No red Manlr tlosid 73V-- ,

.a. 72c ; Dv'cember. 7I7t. Corn Spotstrong, No. 2, 405ac, f o. b , afloat, op-
tions opened tnxj on the cold weather butlater put up shaipl.v by a hn export
Hade, elosctl '4ac hliihcr May rloed
401,1, , Dttembi-- i 30'4c Oats-Sp- ot r:

No 2, no'ialW'it'. , No. a, Mi.; No. 2
vclllte. mi.n32c , No '! do. Ilk., track
mixed WLsiern, .WtalJr , track whlto
vvestein 31a"oc- -

, track whlto state, .llaiic.;
uptloiis dull all il.rv. liuttei Stiadv;western creamciy, rii.u2li.: do. fai tory,

Clghis. 21c- - Imitation
13.ili c, state ditty, 16n20c ; do

crmmerj, liunaii.t-- I:ki,i Steudy. state
and I'UHisj hanij, 21'ja23c , wester i
fresh 21'tc, southern. 20a22e.

Oil Market.
Oil C'lt, Pa., Nov. balunec.

$113; ecitlflcates opened $1.12', : hlshest,
1 1H.--- sales, 1 CX) tash at $1.1 i's, 1 (i i ash,
$111. xhimnuitK W71 barrels, rims. 100.-l- il

barrels.

LEGAL,
NOTICi:-INTJli:'IAT- OP THHpetition of the City ot St r. niton to1
the nppoliitmcni of VK-tei- s to ascertain
the costs ilanuiMh and ep. uses, andassess tho beneiltti foi ope .hip Wyondnt;
avinuo fronr Olive street to Ash strti t.
In the Court ot Common Picas. No l.UJhiiuiii Tc rm. P,,'i

Notice is hcieb) ulvtn that ati applka
Hon wllk be iiiadci to the Judge of the
Court of Common Pleas of Latkawam icount v on Tue-sda- j tht 2'Jth day of No-
vember. 1M, at 0 o'clock a. in., for the ap-
pointment ot vleweis, to uNri-ital- tintosts. expenses and bcriellts to proporti....... .....,D- - litu tiaillllUI-- lO Olsuite I ed by nny person 01 properly by
itasoii uf tho openlni; of sfilel stri-e- t

M A M'OlN'Lin'. City Solicitor,
NOTici; is unnlliiv (TiVkn that a

mee-tln- ut the stockholder h of thoMount v i mini Coal eouipiiiy will bo hflldon the 27lh daj of Dectnilxr 1Vi ut thenllloi of the i oriipany Miuis lliiildlng,
city of Scranton. Pa . at 12 o'clock in for
Hie purpose of ilio Uirectolsor the tomiuirrv to make Itiiho of the coalriliilerlvlru. t lie l.nrd-- i lit Id b tln.111 uiuler
Kin-- , and ulo fen Hie puipos.i ul
the culm banks or mI banks ikuu, up hiamlnvt-- l the same At the call ot the Pies-Ide-

w H WlN'TON. Secretary
IT- -!-

CITY SCAVENGER
A II. HRIOCIB CLEANS PRIVY VAPLTb

and cess pools, no odor linpinvcd
piuupH used. A. HUKiGS. Proprietor.

Leavo orders li(f) North Main nvenur,
or Elcke's ilmn stoic, comer Vilsnw rind
MnUieirv '.li.nliniio vie

The People's
s,w' -'....l -

POPULAR CLEARING 1IOUSC for tho Ucncllt ot All Who

A Iliive Houses to Rent, Real Iislnte or Other Property to
Sell or Exchtincc, or Who Want Situations or Help These

Small Advertisements Cost One
Five Cents a Word Except Situations Wanted, which Arc In-

serted Free.

FOff RENT
TO KBNT-T- HI. K.VJBLSIOR CLI'll

irall on Washington avenue. Suitable
for select parties, halls and entertainments.
Ladles nnd gents' cloak rocm attached,
nlso caterer on premises. Apply to nice,
Levy At Co.. 30 I.ueknwanna avenue.

norsi: on AvnNt'n-MODBi- '.N rax- -
veuicriccs; low rent Jones, 311 Spruco

street.

Kon nUrr-Kv- ek itooM"oirsuA"i:
of ofDces second floor front, Coal I.x

change. Call at room 15.

FOR RENT - EBCCND FLOOR, "01
Qulncy

FOff SALE
Po'lt S:-PmST',CL- HOT W'A

tcr heater, nearly new. 1556 Washing-
ton avenue.

VBNISON I'OIl THANKKOIVINO-- T. Ii
Can- - A: Sen. at Washington Market,

havo some very line venison on Bale this
week.
yon sali'-stoc- iv op mkrchan- -

dlso: doing strictly cosh business; flno
opportunity, owlne to many other busi-
ness Interests. Address Hox, 82, New Mll- -
1U1U, i'U.

FOR SALn-HOIt- SB. HARNDS9 AND
bURgy, Cry cheap; or would exchanger

JP,r, R,00(1 uprlnht piano. Cull or address
1533 Cnpouse avenue.
POIt SALU-T- DN FOR 5

cents at druggists. Ono Kivei relief.

REAL ESTA TE.
rOR SALfl-M- Y HESIDDNCD AT 233

Colfax aver-uc- ; Just ci nrploted. All
modern Improvements Hardwood finish,
sanitary plumbing, electric lluhts. etc,
Prlco reasonable. Address Prank T.
Oltetl, 220 Hroadway, New York city.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
TliiTrNDETisXnrEAVNle

rooms for rent with board, city heat
In eer room.

I'OIl RENT-T-WO PLEASANT ROOMS
with bonid, nlso table board, nt ,113

Washington avenue, l'aurot House, Mrs.
Rolslcj

rOR RENT-PLEASA- NT PURN1SHED
rooms, conveniences. Rooms from l.W

up, C22 Mulberrj street.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
WANTED-HOA- RD AND ROOMS IN

Protestant private famlb In ceirtral
location Call ut Y. W C A rooms.

ROOM AND HOARD FOR TWO CJ11N-tleme- rr

nt 141 Adams avenue, comer
Spruce

WANTED.
WANTED-O- NE SECOND-HAN- ROLL

top desk Address Hex lib, Dunmorc.
WANTED-PARTN- KR WITH $3 000 TO

sturt ii now Industry in this town. Ad-
dress 1002 Tribune office.

WANTED-CA- SE OF HAD UEAlTu
that will not benefit.

Send 5 cents to Rlpans Chemical Co ,
New York, for 10 samples and 1,000 testi-
monials.

HELP WANTED,
WANTED-MA- N OR WOMAN OP EN-erg- y

and business ability to trnvel for
established firm. $30 a month und all ex-
penses. P. W. Zieglc-- r &. Co , 225 Locust
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED- - A WOMAN AS CHILD S
nurs-- e References required Mrs. C

S Woolworth. 710 Jefferson avenue
PLEASANT HOME WORK MEN

or women, day or evening; $8 to J13
weekly, no canvassing or experleneo
needed, plain Instructions and work
mailed on application. Kiazlllnn Mfg. Co.,
New York CIU

-- ,v.
AGREEAHI.E TO PRoShSE.s' MadFi

last Mav to a committee of citizens 1

announce myself ns a candidate for tho
olllco of Mav or of the Cllv of ricrinton
Subject to the vote nt the Republican
prlmarj rlcc-tio- undor the Crawford
county rules A. H STEVENS.

SCALP TREATMENT.
MRS. L. T KELLER, SCALP TREAT-30- c,

ment, shampooing, 30c, racial
massage, manicuring, 23c, thliopod). ',01
Quincy.

CHIROPODIST
CORNS. HCNIONS AND INGROWING

nails tu red without the least pain ot
elru wine blood Consultation and advice
given tree. E. M IIET2EL Chlropo.
dlHt. 0 Lackawanna incline. Liullos at-
tended at their residence. If
Charges rnoderute.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.
SPPERPU'OI'S HAIR WARTS AND

moles lemoved by eleotrlclti , painless,
permanent, charges moderate consulta-
tion free Helen Ruehanan, Dermatolo-
gist ,112 Washington avenue

SITUATIONS WANTED
ANlijOTOliEWEiTDt i :s

eniplojrneiit an teamster for wholesale
or retail stoics, knows city well fair
wages. Address D. M. Jones, 130.1 Wash-
burn street, Scianton.
WANTED-- A S1TITATT6NAS COACH,

man. can drive well Apply to C. S,
4?) Tenth street. Hde Park.

SITl'ATION W.vNTKD-H- Y A I'lItST
e lass gtorer j e le rk and older mall well

acquainted In all pails of the cltx , luii
lurnlsh lefeienrt Addren, J H J. Gen.
oral Dcllverv, city

SlTt'ATiON WANTED-T- O DO HOI'HE.
work of any kind, waslin . or e leanlrrc;

by the ilaj. Call oi address ',1's Nottn
llvdo Park avenue, cltj.
SrTlTvricSN-W'ANTED-

-'IO

HO Slav-
ing at home ur go out b the da.

""all or adihtss No 510 Noilh Hjdo ave.

sVH'TtToN WANTED - 1IY YOPNt
lailv as cook in pilvute famllj , good

reference. Address 1. F Tribune oitive.

SItT'I'ION WANTED-'I- O DO WASH-ln- g

and Ironlm." at homo and go out
by tho day Call en- - address A U Ml N.
Sumner aver.uu.

srirvTToN wanted - washTng"
Iremlng or any klml of hoiuo ckaniug

by tho clay oi will tako washing home
hldu door, M rranl.llu avenue.

bVn'ATlON WANTED-I1- Y A AVtJMAN
to go out by Hit day hi

liest of leferences Addicss 123

PrankllP avenue.

SITI'AtToNS WANTED - UY TWO
joune girls: rbambtinialels (a hotel or

nurso girls Addreifs J151 u.iiugu street,
North Eml

--tpnATlON WANTED-H- Y AN II AI."
tan 1 01111(1 man In brncoiv store, im.

tender er In hotel c'ati tin ntsli j,iud.....m,.,u Ai'iltpisM Alnrilrn ICnronir, lln
I chestnut street, clt

Sia'CATION WANTED-H- Y lOUNO
man to finish baibcr trade; one cur's

excrlcnco; Can furnish Al rufeieiites,
A,1,r-.- . Rnih-- r. Kit K Mxln bviiiic.

Exchange.
- -J,J '"'

Cent a Word, Six Insertions for

PROFESSIONAL.
ARCHITECTS

DDWARD 11. DAVIS. ARClllTLCT,
Council Uulldlng, Scranton.

D. L. WALTHR. ARCHITUCT. OITICK
rear of COO Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR. ARCHlTDCr,
433 Spruce St.. cor. Wash. av.. Scranton.

FREDERICK L. RROWN. AIICHITECI.
Prlco Hulldlng, 1M Washington avenue,
Scranton,

T. I. LACEY & SON. ARCHITECTS,
Traders National Bank.

DENTISTS

DR. I. O. LYMAN. SCRANTON Pillvnto Hospital, cor. Wyoming and Mul-
berry.

DR. H. rTnEYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUUACH, 115 Wyoming ave.

WELCOME C, SNOVER, 334 Washington
avcrue. Hours, 9 to Land 2 to 5.

HAT MANUFACTURER.

TOLLE. 409 SPRUCE STREET, MAKESyour hat to order and they fit.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

TEE ELK CAPE, 125 AND 127 PRANK
lln avenue. Rates reasonable.

P. ZE1QLEU. Proprietor.
SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D , L. & w".

passenger depot. Conducted on theplan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop

LAwrERS
1UANK D. UOYLU, ATTORNEY AND

CourrfcolIor-at-Lu- Hurr Hulldlng,
rooms 13 and 14, Washington avenue- -

WILLARD. WARREN & KNAPP. .s

and Counsellors-at-Law- . Re-
publican Hulldlng, Washington avenue,
Scianton, Pa,

JESSUP & JESSt'P, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors nt - Law. Commonwealth
Building. Rooms 1, 20 and 21.

JAMES W
Law. Rooms Ell, 313 and 016, Hoard ot
Trado Building.

D. B. REPLOOLE. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS
negotiated on real estate bccutlty.
Mcars Building, corner Washington
avenue and Spruce street

JAS. J II. HAMILTON. ATTORN
201 Commonwealth Uulldlng,

Scranton
EDWARD W THAYER. ATTORNEY

Rooms 9th lloor. Mcars Building

L A. WATRDS, ATTORN
502 Board of Trade Building, Scranton,
Pa.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Commonwealth Building, Scranton, Pa

PATTERSON .t WILCOX. TRADERS'
National Bank Building.

C. COMEG1.S, REPUBLICAN
Building.

A W. DERTIIOLr. Atty.. Mcars blelt.

MIDWIFE

MRS. GABLE, ORADUATE MIDWIFE
J518 Washburn street, Scranton En-
gagements solicited. Rooms and best
attendance for a limited number of pa-
tients

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

DR. C. L PREY. SCRAN'l ON SAVINGS
Hank Building, 122 Wyoming avenue.

MARY A. SHEPHERD. M, D., IIOME-opathls- t.
No, 22S Adams avenue.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 312 NORTH WASH-Ingto- n
avenue

DR R. TRAPOLD. SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wtomlng
nvenuo and Spruco street, Scianton
OfPo hours Thrrrsdajs and Satur-
days, 9 a. m to B p m

DR. L M. GATES. ROOMS 207 AND 20S
Board of Trade Building Office hours
8 to U u. m , 2 to 3 uud 7 to & p in Ri-s-

dence. 309 Madlfcou avenue.

DR C L FREAS. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture Truss Fitting and Fat Rcdue-tlon- .

Olllce telephone-- 13GJ Hours. 10 to
12. 2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAcX, OFFICE --"
Washington nvenuo. Residence-- , "IS
Mulberry Cluonlc ellscas.es, lungs
heart, lcltlnejs and geuito.urlnaiy or-
gans a speclaltj. Hours, 1 to 4 p. 111.

W. G. ROOK, VETERINARY SCR-geo- n.

Ilorjes, Cnltlo and Dogs treated
Hospltnl, 321 Linden street, Scianton
Telephone 2072.

sreos
C. R. CLARK & CO. SEEDMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 14G Waehlngton nve-
nuo; crten house. 1350 North Main ato-
mic: store telephone, 782.

SCHOOLS

SCHOOL OF IDE LACIvAWANN.
Scranton, Pa Couises pnpalatorj to
college, law, medicine or biibii os.
Opens Sept 12 Send for catalogue.
Rev. Thomas M. Carm, LL. D, Walter
II. Iluell, A M.

WIRE SCREENS
JOST' KIJUTTElT ItEAIt 31 f LACKA-wannanven-

Seranloii. Pa., inauulac
turer of Wire Scie, us.

MECEi-.-1JAfCOU- S

fTATEBT" FOM PIIILIPPINj:
Gieatest Naval Battle Slions

all blown to pieces niier laniied In NVt.... (Jii1.1 lnia TV vlrrrreilmi
ladles' fine button shoes rnn-- or

dongola, cost $20, at SI 4'i ladles' 1,,,;
$2 00 bhoes ror :u. i.ieiie.--s oxrorels. tusr
41.50. for 79C. men's 2D0 calf and rusJ( t
shoes for $1 19. $3 00 shoes foi $1 n4 t,

UAUER'8 OllCHESTRA-- Ml SIC i UH
balls, picnics, parties, its eptlon.s, ,.
clings and outer t work tuiiifslicd I u
teims, nilifH II J Uauei, enndtrtt i

117 Womlnt, avenue, over Hulbuts
rnutlc store

MEOARGEE BRniHERS. PRINTERS-.-"
supplies envelopes, papti bags, twlm
Warehouse. 130 Wushinstori avcntiu,
Scranton. Pa.

RAILROAD TIM E TABLES.
LcIiIljIi Valley Kitilro.ul Sy-.tei- n

Anthracite Coal I seel Ensiiilug Clianll
nc-s- s and Comlort

In Effect Nov U. lt.9s
TRAINS LEAVE WRANTON.

For Philadelphia and New York via D
R R.alO.Ija 111 . and 1201. 2 In l'--7

Black Diamond Exrirer-- and 1130 p. in.
bundavs D. ,V-- 11.. 15s 7.1-- p. 111

Foi Wh to Haven. Huzle ton. Poltsvlllc,
mid pilnclpal points In the. 10.1l regluus,
via D. fc II R. R , l 43. 2.1S nnd t 27 V ni.

For Bethlehem. Eastern Reading, Har-
rlsburg uud pilnclpal luteimedlatc tui-
tions via D X. II. R. II, ti.lj 11. rn . l."i
2 1S. 4 27 Hlaek Diamond Express, 1

Sunelu)s, D. fi. 11 , 1 &!. 7 IS p 111.

For Tunkhuuiioek, Towamla 1,1m
Ithaca. Guiicvu and irlitipil luttim
ate stations, via D, L. A. W. it. II, v

a. in , 12 53 and .133 p m
For cunevu, RocIichIli Huffal.i. Niu-a-

Falls Chletin-- aiul all points West via
D. & II It R. 12 iU J0J Hlaek DiamoMl
Evpie-ss- , 10 11 nnd 11 it) p in Sundays u.
eV II 1H.1 a. m 7 IS p ill.

Pullman lurloi and sleeping 01 Li a!i,li
Vnllej pallor cars cur all tl 1111s hitmoi
AVIIkes-Bnti- e ami New VmK Plulailel-phla- .

Buffalo and SutptiiMou Biiilge.
ROLI.IN II. WILIU It. Hon rlupi

South HethlHlii-in- , Pa
CHAS S LEE Pass. Agt., 2J Coitlanelt

urcct. New Yoik,
A. W NONEMAC1IER, DIMrlou Pasj.

ciigcr Agent. South Bethlchi ni, P
For tickets und Pullman iota nations

niuilv .".()') t.nikawnnna ave., Sorai.ton, Pa,

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.- ' i.. .,.,, .,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Schedule la Cllect Miyig, iS-,- 3.

Trains Lcavo Wllkcs-Darr- o at Fol.
lows:

7.30 a. m,, weok days, for Sunbur
Harrisburit, Phlladalphla, DaltU
more, Walrlnj;ton, nnd for Pitts,
burg and tho Wast.

10,15 n. in., weok days, for Hazloton,
Pottr.vlllo, Reading, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sunbury, Harrlsburs;, Phlladolohla,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-bursa- nd

tho West.
3.12 p. m , dally, forSunbury, Harris.

uurR. rniiadelphla, Baltimore,
WanhlnBton, and FlttsburR and
tho West.

O'OO p. tn., wook days, for Sunbury,
Harrlsburg, Philadelphia and
Ptttsburfj.

J. R. HUTCHINSON, (leneral Alamgr.

Del.. Luckti. and Western.
Effect Monday, November U, 1S0S.

Trains lcavo Scranton us follows: Kx.
ri,Ss X?r.ls'cw Vork and nil points East.1.40 3 00. 5.10, 8 00 and 10 03 u. in., 12 55 andW.JJ p. 1)1,

Express for Easton, Trenton. Philadel-phia, and tho South, 5.10, 8.01 and 10 0b a.m . 12 53 nnd 3 33 p m
Tobyhirnna nccornmodatlou, C 10 p. niExpress tor Blnghamton, Oswego. EI.miru. Corning, Hath. Daribville. MountMorris und Buffalo 12 10, 2.33, 9 00 a. m

1 5j arrd 6.M p. m., making close conneo'
tlorrs at Buffalo to all points In tho West.Northwest and Southwest.

Washington accommodation, 3.40 p. m.Blnghamton and way stations, 1.03 p, in.Nicholson accommodation B 10 p. m.Express for Utlca and Richfield Springs.
2.35 n. in., and 1 rs p in.Ithuca, 2 33, pw a, ni., and 153 p. ni.For Northumberland, I'lttston, Wlllteq.
Bnrre, IM inoutli, Bloomsburg nnd Dan-ville, muklng close cornicctlous ut North,
umberland for Wllllarnspoit, Harrtsburc
Baltimore Washington and tho South

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, coo, 10 03 a, m., and 1.53 und 5 49 n.
m.

Nnntlcokc and Intermediate
0 tQ ,,.l 11 IA .. . ... Ot. ........I.

station-?- .

.. . 'u v. ,.iu i. .v in. uoei inter-mediate stations, 3 33 nnd 8 50 p, m. ForKingston, 12 53 p. m.
Pullman prrlor nnd sleeping coaches oilall express trains.
For detailed Information, pocket time-tables, etc, apply to M. L. Smith, Dis-

trict Passenger Agent, depot ticket of-
fice.

Dcinwars nnd Hudson.
On Sunday. July 3rd, trains will leave

Scranton as follows- -

For rarbondale-- 4 20, 7 53, 8 53, 10.13 ium ; 12 noon; 1.21, 2 20. 2.52, 6 2:, 6.25, 5 37,
0 15, 1100 p m ; l.lfi p. m.

Tor Albany, Saratoga. Montreal, Bos-
ton, New England points, etc. 6 20 a. ni
3 20 p. m

For Iloncfidale 6 20, 8 53, 10.13 a. m.; 13
noon , 2 20, 3 23 p. m.

For Wllkes-Harr- e 6 43. 7 I?. 8 IT 9.5s,
10 13 n m. : 12 03. 1.23, 2.13, 3.33, 4 27, G.10,
7 IS. 10 II. 11.30 p. m

For New York, Philadelphia, etc., vl.i
Lehigh Valley Railroad 0.43 a. m 12 03,
12S, 4 27 p m.; with Black Diamond Ex-
press, ll.JO p. m.

For rennslvanla Railroad points, 6.15,
P T8 a. m . 2.18, 4 27 p m.

For Western Points, via Lehigh alley
Itallroael- -7 18 a. m 12 03. 3 M, with Black
Diamond Express 10.41, 11.30 p. m.

Trains will arrive In Scranton as fol
lows- -

From Carbondalo and the North-tM- O.
7 t". S ?8, 1 31 10 3S U Ks a. m , 1 23, 5.15. 3 i'.
4 2'i. r,l3. ir 10 rs, 51 27 p m.

From Wllkrs-B.ur- o and tho South 6.1R,
7 4s, SIS, ions 1165 a m . 1.18. 214, 3.45,
5 20, C 21. 7.53. 9 03 10 "3 n m ; 1.13 a. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Caibondale 9.07. 11.33 a. m.l 153,

3 52, 5 3"! ) 53 P. m
For Wllkes-Barre-9C- 11.43 a. m.; 1.5.

3 IS, 5.43. 7 IS v. rn.
Lowest rates to alt points In UnltcJ

States and Canada
J. W Bl'RDlCK. G. P. A , Albany, N, Y.
II. W CROSS. D. P. A . Scranton. Pa.

Central Rnilro.id of New Jersey
(Lehigh and busqueliuuna Division.)

Stations In New York-F- oot of Liberty
street, N. 11, mel South tcrr, Whitehall
fctAnthraritc coal used exclusively, insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV 20. U'i1?.

leave Scranton lor Plttston,
Wllkc"-15irr-

e. etc . nt S 30 10 10 a m.. 1.20.

213 .120 7 10 tn Sundis, 9 00 a. m,
1

For Lak'evvood arid Atlantic Cltj. 8.W

"'iv'xon v.ork Newark and Elizabeth,
S

Ji) (exriros) a m . 1 2'J (express). 3.20 (ex.
humlo. 2 13 p. m Train

lav iris !p. m. arrives at Philadelphia.
ltencimB Te'miiwil. 7 0J p m. arrd Now

VFor Mam I "chunk Allentow 11 Betlila-bu- n.

Easu.11 a el pbla. s CO a. 111 .,, '.a j, 111 Simiiavs 2F. p. in
Feu Hnltlmoio and WuMiln jtnn. anet

mini, South i"l vii Buthlehem.
1M P m Kunduvs. 2.15 p m.

For Lenin Blanch Otean drove, etc., tit

Srar iLdliV. Lei. ".'on and Harrlsburg,
Ui Al"nw"i7. 8:0 a m , 1 SO p. m. Sun-da- j,

2 la. P.'; " ., m . i.ai n. 111.
For i'oi'r, . ".v ;. Vork, foot of Lib-o- ,.

itiect Ne th River, at 4 00. 0 10 (ex-

press) a? m .1 (cvpresb) p. m. Sunday,

4lrJe'iomNew ork. South Ferrv, foot
vvratehill street at P 03 a m . J.Sa p. m.

arriving or depart ng from
.'is fe?mlnal' nn corrrtec t under cottr

railroads. I roadwavIv.h c liwiin'.rl " and feirles to Brooklyn and
u,1. on

..i
Islans. making epilck transfer te.

lM", aJ e' lUi'lVa.U lphla Reading Terminal,
rt F.riuiubiy. a. m

0 m P
Tlno 1Kb tlekcts to all points Last.

South una Wct at lowest rate at thu

Mjt,iV. OI.IIAFSF.N. Gen Supt.
j I. P. BALDWIN. Gen, Pass, Agt.

IWlc niul Wyonilnt; Valley.

Time table In Sept. l'llh, 193

ibis leave Scianton for New York,
NuivbJiirir and lunimedl ite points 011

llo la lioail. alc ft Huwl.') unci local
liolntb at 7 03 a m anil 5 25 p m Trains

at 8. ronton from elbovo points at
10 2.su m and 13 and 9 0S p in
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